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In-

crease But Receipts Are

Until council can hear from the
owners of .the old waterworks system
no steps can be taken to acquire the
property, it was brought out at last
night's session. Chairman McNally,
of the special water committee said
that he had written to the officials
of the company, asking them to make
a price, but that no answer has been
received. More time was granted the
committee.

That a new city jail is badly needed
was brought to the attention of coun-
cil by Alderman Dineen. The pres-
ent quarters are a disgrace, it was
agreed. This is a matter that has
been before the council several times
before, but no steps have yet been
taken. A committee composed of Al-
dermen Dineen, Jacobson and Cough-li- n

to se what can be done towards
securing a new location for a city
jail.

Alderman Dineen submitted an
amendment to the traffic ordinance
reiative to the parking of cars, mak-
ing it unlawful to park cars at spots
designated as places.
This will apply especially to filling
stations and entrances to garages.
The ordiance will be brought up at

tile-nex- t meeting for passage.
Mr. Usina, who was present as a

spectator, called the attention of
council to the assessment against the
waterworks plant, which is now fixed
at $100,000. Mr.- Usina said that
the plant cost the city $60,000 and
that about $20,000 had been spent
since the initial cost. At the city's
present ratio, of assessments the as
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CALL AT 200 N. THIRD ST. AFTER 5:00 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION.
REGAL CAPS Black Cat

For Boys Hosiery for Boys

WE INVITE YOU

Fearnside Clothing Company
county are concerned a memorial fc

the late Theodore Roosevelt will nevr
be built, judging from the amount
that is" being contributed here this
week to the fund that is being raised
for this worthy cause.

Chairman Merrill has made an ef-
fort to interest several local organi-
zations in the work, but thus far he
has been unsuccessful. He hopes to
engage the services of the Boy Scouts,
and in this way make an active
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DEATH OF AN INFANT.
, Katherine, the four months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joy-n- er

died this morning at the home of
its parents. The child was ill butDANCE AT ATHLETIC CLUB a ohrvi imn a.1 ." fcuno ouu me parents are
heartbroken. The funeral will take
place tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock.

One of the most delightful of the
many affairs given recently in honor

DENVER VOTING ON

FIXING FARES FODAY

DENVER, COLO., Oct. 22 Tur-

moil over this city's street railway
problem was to be settled in today's
special, election on two plans for fix-

ing fares, the elastic fare plan and
the service-at-CQ- 3t scheme. Both
specify an initial fare with
free transfers.

The people's choice is supposed to
decide the future, policy of the city
council toward the street railway
problem. A good sized vote was ex-

pected to be cast as interest in the
question is general

Under the service at cost plan the
council would create a board of tram-
way control which would have control
over expenditures and service by the
street railway company. Returns
would be limited to a fixed per cent
on tHe "fair" valuation of the rail-
way property but no guarantee to
stockholders is provided for. Un-

der the service-at-co- st plan1 fares
would start at six cents but might be
raised or lowered according to the re-

lation of the company's revenue and
expenses. If the company lowered
fares a small additional earning on
the valuation would be allowed. The
cost scheme also authorizes the peo-

ple to buy the plant at any time they
vote to do so.

The elastic fare plan pro-

vides that whenever the present wage
schedule for employes is changed the
rate of car fare should be changed
accordingly.

N C--4 COMING.

Will Be In Palatka Some Time Sat-
urday If Plans Carried Out.

Although the N. C-- the big sea-
plane, that won fame by blazine the

dow is with the Metropolis.

Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Rowton re-

turned from Mosquito Inlet yester-terda- y,

where they have been on an
outing of several weeks. Mrs. Row-to- n,

who became very ill while there,
is some better, but is not, as yet, able
to be up.

Miss Birdie Reed, of Green Cove
Springs, is the guest of Mrs. W. A.
Walton on Kirkland street.

Ralph Tavell, manager for the
Browning-Fearnsid- e Company, of
Brunswick, Ga., arrived last night,
and will remain for the Browning-Anderso- n

wedding on Thursday ev-

ening.

H. N. Kirkman returned yesterday
from a business trip to Fort Pierce.

P. B. Williams, of East Palatka,
was a visitor to Palatka yesterday.

Miss Winifred Haughton will en-

tertain the Browning-Anderso- n brid-

al party at dinner this evening.

of Misa Browning and Charles An-

derson, whose marriage will be so-

lemnized Thursday evening, was the
dance Tuesday evening given by the
young men friends of the groom.

Hallowe'en colors in favors and
programs were the distinctive fea-

tures in decoration and tall bamboo
was used to advantage throughout
the rooms. The grand march was
led by Mr. Anderson and Miss
Browning, who was beautifully
gowned in pink moon-glo- meteor,
with ostrich trimmings.

A merry feature of the entertain-
ment was a large pumpkin suspended
in the center of the room which
showered down upon the heads of the
dances all sorts of honors, whistles
and instruments of mysterious sound.

Throughout the evening, punch
was served, Mrs. S. J. Hilburn pre

sessment against the water works
should be only about half the amount
on the books at present. The clerk
was instructed to go through the rec-oi- ds

and ascertain just what the plant
did cost the cfty.

It was decided to call the attention
of the railroads to the condition of
the weeds along then-- tracks between
Third and Fourth streets.

The clerk was instructed to write a
letter requesting the railroad author-
ities to place a crossing of their tracks
at Eleventh and Laurel streets.

The salaries of firemen Perrin and
Usina were raised $5 and $10 respec-
tively.

A light was ordered placed oa
Eleventh stret, by Dunyham.

Alderman Coughlin called attention
to the fact that the city is faclntr
a serious financial situation, as tne
expenses are mounting higher and
higher and the revenue has not in-

creased appreciably. No sugges-

tion was made for a remedy, but coun-

cil will probably give the matter con-

sideration at a subsequent meeting.
The application of C. H. Wigg for

the position made vacant by the res-

ignation of City Engineer Stallings
was received an dfiled.

position of make-u- p man on. this
paper.

Louis Motes, a former resident of
Francis, has recently moved to St.
Augustine. .

'

The friends, of Miss Carrie Reyn-
olds, of Francis, will be sorry to
learn that it has been rfceossary for
her to return to the hospital iu Jack-
sonville, where several weeks ago she
underwent an operation.

S. E. Warner was among the
visitors to the city today.

J. A. Ambrose returned yesterday
fgrom New York, where he has been
for the past four weeks undergoing
treatment in a hospital. Hia friends
were delighted to see him well again.

Dancy Sanders and family, form-
erly of Francis, have gone to Winter
Park to reside.

A. L. Stewart was a visitor from
Federal Point today.

Miss.' Thelma Hyers and Miss
Helen Cochrane, of Jacksonville, ar-
rived this afternoon and will visit
friends here for a few days.

Mrs. S. J. Hilburn, Miss Kathleen
Hilburn and Miss Elleine Merryday
formed a motor party to St, Augus-
tine Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Bary Billings, of Hastings,
was shopping in Palatka today.

State Agent C. K. McQuarrte, of
the University Extension Station, at
Gainesvile, is a guest in the city to-
day. Mr. McQuarrie has and is do-
ing a great work for the farmers of
Florida.

Cram A. Anderson, who is a stu-d-

in the State University, Gaines-
ville, will arrive this evening and re-
main for the Browning-Anderso- n wed-
ding at which he will act as best man.

Louis Jannon, Tom Tilghman,
Misses Helen Tilghman, Frances
Pruitt and Mary Holloway formed a
party motoring to Crescent City this
al'ternoon.

way for aerial travel to Europe, did
not keep its engagement with the peo-
ple of the East Coast of Florida, who
have been eagerly looking for a
chance to view the big plane, it has
not broken faith, but will come next
Saturday if the plans arejinchanged.
In Jacksonville arrangements are in
progress for a reception to the offi-

cers of the plane. The -4 is ex-

pected to arrive m Jacksonville on
Thursday and will spend two days
there to stimulate recruiting in the
navy. It will leave for Miami at
noon Saturday and will pass over St.
Augustine on its southward flight.
The officers of the have been
requested to circle over this city to
give the people an opportunity of see

siding at the punch bowl.
During the intermission, the

party, which included 25 couples of
the dancing et, were served with
t two-cour- luncheon of sandwiches
and punch, ice cream and cake.

RETURNS COMING IN SLOW.

Contributions to Roosevelt Memorial
Small Says Chairman Merrill

So far as Palatka and Putnam ing the famous air-shi- p.

Tuetday Bridge Club
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Mrs. Warner T. Hamm entertain-

ed the Tuesday Bridge Club this af-

ternoon at her home on River street.
Two tables of playes enjoyed the
game. The club, as yet, is not fully
organized for the season, as some of
the members have not returned from
their summer outings.

Honoring Mr. Buky )
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Welde Henley returned laat night
from a trip to Atlanta.,

Miss Grace Tyles, of Jacksonville,
arrived yesterday and will be the
guest for several days of Mrs. Jean-nett- e

Thompson, at the Rectory.

Abion Hutchlinson returned home
yesterday from a trip by auto to Tex-

as and a pleasant visit in New Or-

leans.
Meade Hunt, of Jacksonville, is in

the Gem City today.

W. L. Morgan, of Groover-Stew-Dr- u

gCo., Jacksonvile, is here on
business today.

Miss Josephine Sipprell and Miss
Sarah Bard motored to Crescent City
today.

Kirk Morris, of Welaka, is a visi-

tor in Palatka today.

Emery Ferrell, of San Mateo, has
accepted a position with the Econ-

omy Grocery Co.

Wm. Beasley was a visitor from
Welaka today.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Barstow re--,
turned this evening from Daytona
Beach, where they have been enjoy-

ing an outing of several weeks.

H. C. Waldron, a prominent res-

ident of East Palatka, was a visitor
in the Gem City today.

Mrs. J. H. Haygood, and Miss Lu-

cille French, of Miami, are spending
the day in Palatka as the guests of
their aunt, Mrs. T. B. Munch, te

to Virginia.

E. S. Hubbard motored up from

THE DEAR SUBSCRIBER.
How dear to my heart is the steady

subscriber.
Who pays for his paper each year

when its due.
At this fountain of truth, he's a

reglar imbiber
The steady subscriber so loyal and

true.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Randall
Wells entertained at her home on
South Ninth street in honor of Mrs.
J. D. Buky, a recent bride. After a
delightful afternoon spent in games

and conversation, the guests were
served with delicious punch, cake
and mints. A handsome dresser

scarf was presented to Mrs. Buky, as
honor guest. Those present were
Mesdames J. D. Buky, Wendell Beas-le-

A. 0. Pearce, A. B. Cook, H.

Wolfenden, G. Crawford, Earnest
Neck, H. G. Petty, and Misses Hattie
N. Buky, Mabel Holcomb and Alta
Brakeman.

ANNOUNING DODGE AGENCYWallace Reid is to appear at the
Arcade again this week, his vehicle
being "Alias Mike Moran." from the
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story which appeared recently in the
We beg to announce the opening oj

our Service Station forSaturday Evening Post. Some critics
admire it even more than "The Val-
ley of the Giants."

The famous Mack Sennett comedies
will be presented at the Arcade every
Saturday beginning this Saturday.

O. K. GROCERY PRICES.

eb BrothersM. P. Campbell, of Federal Point,
was a business visitor in the city to-

day.
D. P. Hancock was in from Boat- -

list Published in This Paper Shows
Chance to Save. MOTOR CAR.

We carry a complete stock of repair parts on hand at all times. Prompt and efficient service
rendered at all times according to " Dodge Brothers' Schedule of Routine Repair Jobs."

Also a full line of Hood and Fisk Tires and Tubes and other accessories.

Federa Point today on business.
W. T. B. Varnes, of Crescent City,

spent the day in Palatka.
L. B. Bailey, of San Mateo, was

in town today.
Mrs. George Bassett expects to

leave this afternoon for Jacksonville,
where she will remain for several
days as the guest of her sister, Mrs,
Jones.

B. Tate Powell, recently of Jack-
sonville, arrived here last night to
make his future home. l)Jr. Powell
has joined the forces of the Daily
News, and will fill the responsible

wick today.
C. W. Brown, of San Mateo, wag

in Palatka today.

G. A. Powell, of Jacksonville, is
here on a business trip today.

Mrs. G. Walker and Mrs. Weber
are out of town visitors here today.

L. J. Howell, of New Smyrna, was
in Palatka on business yesterday af-

ternoon.
Wm. Nightengale, Jr., of Jackson-

ville, is in the city tody.
Frank P. Beddow is a visitor here

from Jacksonville today. Mr. Bed

In today's News appears a list of
prices at which groceries are sold at
thf O. K. Grocery that are truly sur-
prising. One item, for instance, be-

ing bacon at 25 cents per pound. Oth-
er items are in accord. This enter-
prising concern believe in handling
a large volume of business at a close
margin of profit rather than a small
business at big margins.

J. B. DARBY 44Cor. Lemon and First Sis.
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